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, Y. Pluniulnp Co.-

C

.

outirU muffs Lumber Co. , coat
C lull's chattel loans. 04 Snnp Wool-

A

- .

mnrrinRC llcfn-io wns issued .vcstordoy-

toO. . W. Swnugcr and Annlo . loeuutn ,

both of Harrison coutity.-
N.

.

. P. Chrlstntlcrson and Bertha L Chris ¬

tiansen , both of this city , wcro married Mon-
dn.v

-

. nipht by .luitlcc Sucarhicen-
.Tbocaid

.

neMnst MUo Kllduro nnd .) nines
Muhrr , cbnreod wttu resisting an oSlccr ,
liavo been continued until next Monday.-

A
.

&poelal mi fir e of Mlrpah tctaple ,

Pytninn Si tcrbiV , will be hold this alter-
noon at a o'clocU at the Knlght-i of I'ythlas-
bait. .

The Ladies Aid society of tha Be-rcao Bap-
tist

¬

church win inret Thursday uftcrnoou at
the resldeiice of Mrs. T. F. Tuickslun , T2-
lviiiow avonuo-
.Ai

.

u partial result of the upoclnl services
at the Second Prcsbrti-rian church cloven
person ? ttnlt'-d with the church last Sundav.
More are expected to follow.

Democratic primaries will bo belt! in the
various wards next Saluidny evening to
elect delegates to the county convention ,

which is to t)0) held nt Avoca.
There will be a tncetlnp ; in Futmcrs hall ,

ccurt house , tonipht to orp.iuize u Tish Pro-
tcctlvo

-
association. All interested arc

earnestly requested to bo present.-
A

.

church nuriiible will bo given this even-
ing

¬

by the ladies of the bcconcl Presbyterian
church at the church on Harmony street. A-

llterurj program will bo furnished.
William Carroll died of consumption

yeslerdny tr.oruinc at S o'clock. The funeral
will take place this afternoon ut 2 o'clock
from bis residence , near the Chaulauqua-
grounds. .

Otto Holscr, the younp man jvho punished
.lohn Force for running off with bti uirl , was
lined jytl.bO iu police court yeslerdav muni-
inp. . Hoispr suffered the penalty without a
murmur , sayinp It was worth that much to
pet even with his rival.

The regular council meetinc of Pottn-
wntlnmlo

-

tribe , No.1 , Improved Order of
lied Men , will bo hold this svcnln ,; iu thctr-
wlcxvam , corner of Broadway and laln-
btreots , nt " : ; iO o'clock for work in the
degrees. Visiting cnicfs nro welcome.

The reading room of the Young Men's
Christian association has beou presented
witti two church pupers. one from the Kilth-
Avcnuo MotnodUt church , the Northwestern
Christian advocate , and tnc other from the
Broadway cbnpier of the Epworth league ,

the Epwurth Herald.
Charles Baker , a mulatto boy who has

been living with Mr and Mrs. "Texus"
Baker for several years past , was nroupht
before .ludgu McGee yesterday morninc ou a
charge of incorrigibility and ordered taken
to the reform school to bo trained. The boy
fccemed highly elated over the prospect of a
change and becged that bo bo taken away at
once ,

Mrs. Margaret AlbertI , wife of Oscar
Albert ) , died yesterday rooming ut 11 o'clock-
of rheumatism of the heart uud brain , from
which she had been tuHcrinu for the past
four dajb. She was 47 years of age mid
leaves two sons and two dnucbters. The
funeral will take place this alternoon nt'-
o

!

clock from her late residence ou Jluhbard-
Ftreet , Uev. Stephen Phelns officiating. In-
terment

¬

will be in Walnut Hill cemetery-

.JarvislSTT

.

brandy , purest , safest , best.

Genuine Rock Springs coal at-
Thatcher's. . 10 Main street , ahvjys on-

hand. . _

Watch the daily papers for the an-
nouncement

¬

of grtind spring opening.
BOSTON STORE.

Council Bluffs. la.-
FOTHUllINGHAM

.
, "WlHTELAW & CO.

How are your awningsV ,T. M-

.Lumckc
.

, 131 Pearl. Only home factory.-

Tli

.

Klnc of GUMilluc Stoics.
The old sinple generator Dangler was

the best pnsoline stove ever made , bu' ,

Shupart & Son have a new Dangler that
is unquestionably the king of vupor-
Btoves. . It is called the Dangler Sur-
pribe , and is simply the old reliable
htovowitha perfect process peneratora-
dded. . It burns a blue llntno when
lighted and has no odor in stopping or-
Blurting. . Shugartb are the only people
who handle them.-

J'EIISOXA

.

1. J'-l HA UltA I'lll.
Colonel A. Cochran of Little Sioux is iu

the city.-

Mrs.
.

. F. S. Stclling leaves next Sunday for
Chicago , where she will reside.

1. 1. Fralnoy returned yesterday from DCS
Moines , where bo spout tbo winter.

Attorney Ubarlcs McICcuzlo of Duulap was
In the city yesterday attending district court.

Too following railroad men were in tno
city yesterday to attend a moetinc of tno-
concial ugents nt the transfer : General
Superintendent Sunborn and Division Super
intunnout Hupkius of the Northwestern ,

General Superintendent Allen and Assistant
Superintendent Harry Fox of the IJock
Island , Genera ! Superintendent Cullins and
AssNtnnt Suuotiutondent Goodonougb of the
Milwaukee , General Superintendent Boealcr ,
Superintendent Wilson of the Iowa lines
uud Assistant Superintendent Storrs ol the
Burlington , Uonoral Manager Guult and
Superintendent Buchanan ot the Omaha
St. Louis and General Manager Dickinson
of the Union Pacific.

12. H. Shenfo has money toloan on rea'-
CBtato and chattels , Brotidwpyaud Main-

.Supnor

.

at Hughes block Thursday.
April 7, tit 0 o'clock. Price , 2jc.-

A

.

I'ojiulur Millinery Dliplny.
The attendance yesterday afternoon

nna lust evening at Misses Spin I ; &
Fotvron'B millinery display was much
larger than on the opening evening ,
when it was unequalled by any Minilni1
event during the souson. 'The cntbusii-
ihtn of t tie ladles is increasing , and their
verdict Is that the now season's millin-
cry surpasses all the wonderful creations
of "tho past. Among the visitors yo.ster
any wore n uumbor of prgminent ladies
of Onmha. Tnls afternoon and overlingc-
lufrCb the display , und those
not talion advantage of thu opportunity
to boo the latest beautilul things mut-
do BO now or miss it.

Owing to the unfavorable- weather of
last week Miss Rugsdalo will continue
lior miUlnory opening Monday , TUBS
day and "Wednesday of this week. 337-
Broadway. .

_

Set I led In IVurr.
James Medley and Eunice Swanoy con

eluded to patch tip their trouble yesterday
morning uy getting married. Justice Ham
raer WHS Biimmoued to the rlty jail , .Mrs
Medley , the motbnr of the young man , was
sent to tbo court house after n marriage
license , and in less than half an hour tbcv
were united. Mrs. Medley , at the conclusion
of the ceremony , pave her iiow daughter-in-
law tn affocllouate kiss , and after remarking
that tbo purlor where the marrlBpe took
place was not lust what the wished , blurted
off for bunie with the young couple in tow ,

Muelc Ca , Masonic temple.

Watch the daily papers for the an-
nouncement

¬

of grand spring opening ,
BOSTON STORE.

Council Bluffs , In.-

M
.

, WIUTELAW & Co.

Thomas Tostevln. dvll engineer and
Eurvuyor , over DcVolV , 601 Broadway.

' wild olncUberry la the bett

NEWS FROM COIXCIL BLUFFS

District Oonrt Opens Tor Bufilness with
a Large Docket,

DISCUSSED AN INJUNCTION CASE

of Continuing DIP S'llr of l.lqtinr-
tn HIP Ornnd Hotel Snlonn to lie

Kittled How thr ItrerUrr of-

tlic I'roprrts' IVels.

District court opsnod ycstorday morning
with .ludcc 11. K. Deerner on tbo bench.
Most ot the day ocupicd In calllnc the
oockct nnd polnp through the usual prelimi-
naries. . The grand jury was drawn , In-

structed
¬

and set to work heanut ? the tcstl-
money tn criminalcu < os. The moa who rnaUo-

up thu Jury nro ns follows : O. H. Dutrow of
Crescent , 1. C. Latvia of Lewis , Fram :

Uuard of York. John P. Garrerof Uardcr ,

S. G. Underwood of Keg Creek , S. S. Frank
of Harden und Max Mahu of this city.

After making nn nsslgnrnont of equity
causes tbo ca o of .t. , f. Shea acaltist C. H-

.Ilanncn
.

and others was culled up by Shea.
This is the suit which was commenced sev-

eral
¬

dnys nco by Shea to have an Injunction
Issued rt'stralulnc the defendants from car-
rvinpon

-

the sule of intoxicating liquor in the
Grand hotel.

, ) ohn Y. tstone , who appared for Hannnn ,
culled the attention of the court to the fact
that Hannan , ns receiver , was an oftk-cr of
the dlbtrict court , and the Grand hotel , ns
the tiroporty of the Penn Mutuul Insurance
cotnuiny. was in the hands of the court. con-
sequently

¬

Hanimn had no jiowcr to allow or
connive at the ' ule of liquors , excepting as
that power nlvon him Uy the court. Ho
hold that an Injunction was not nccdod , but
that as Hunnnn had no power to bind the
court , and his knoA-lodpc , If he had any , was
of no consequence , a umplo order of the
court , such as would bo issued in any other
case where the properin the hands of the
receiver was involved , was all that was uoc-
es'ary.-

Shea
.

claimed that a cnie somexvhnt t ar-
allel

-

had already been decided in accordance
with his claims by the supreme court , and a-

somcuhat extended argument was carried
on. ut the conclusion of which the court post-
poned

¬

tbo further consideration of the cuso
until evening-

.At
.

the ecning session the defendants filed
a motion tir the dismissal of tbo case on tbo
ground that the plaintiff hud not chosen the
proper renieuy. Attorney Sboa made his ar-

ciiuicut
-

In opposiiir-n to this motion , after
which the case was coutiuued until Friday-

.Rciter

.

, Ihe tailor , 810 Broadway , has
all the latent styles and newest goods.
Satisfaction tTuaranteed.

Remember the apron Kale by Broad-
way

¬

Mcthodibt ladies , at , Hughes' block
on Thursday afternoon und evening ,
Anril 7.

Apron siilu unit Cupper.
The ladies of Broadway Methodist

church have nrepared a novel entertain-
ment

¬

for Thursday afternoon and eve-
nin

-

r in ITu ;he- ' blo.-lc. Aprons of all
kinds will be olTeiod for sale , and a sup-
pur

-

bcrvea at 0 p. m-

.IHI.VT

.

LIKI: muni w.vons.

Members ol the rnllre nnd I'lre Depart-
ments

¬

.More 1113' .

When the council at Us meeting Monday
afternoon decided to cut down expenses all
alone tus line nnd to bcsin by reducing the
salaries of the various city officers , it brought
a hornets' uest clatterine down about its
ears. The members of the fire department
were the first to talre any definite action in
regard to the matter , ana yesterday morninc
when Cclef Levin returned from hii morn-
ing

-

rounds ho wus surprised upon nearing
the engine house on North Main struct at-

soeinp all the men wita their apparatus from
the other houses assembled there , apparently
waitlnc for something.Vhen he drove up-
II. . H. Huntingtou of No. 4 company , noting
us spokesman for the crowd , informed him
that the boys were dissatisfied and were
goinc to quit.-

"Hold
.

0:1: bere ," was the chief's reply , "I-
don't wunt to hear your complaint , " and he
ran to a telephone and called Aldermen Pnca
and Smith , two of tbo members of tbefiro
committee , who soon -arrives. Huntington
tticti told the members of the committo ? that
the men did not to work Tor fti'J a
month , und u-Icd; that something ao dotio.
After talking a fmv minutes the men were
induced to go bad : to their several houses
upon the promise that the case would bo
looked into by the committee.

The fireinrn then took advantage of the
fact that tney were all together und pre-
sented

¬

Chief Levin with au elegant solid
fold uadge , consisting of two bars
and a largo pendant , benruis the
tumo of ttia chief, his position , the
date of tbo presentation , and from whom the
gilt came. Ttio whole is elegantly engraved
and embossed , aud makes n badge of wbicb
the owner nmv well bo nroud-

.It
.

not likely that tbc salaries' will Do put
back where they were, for the present at-
least. . The council has gone in for retrench-
ment

¬

a bin K , nud H U hardly probable
that tbov will bo run to cover so curly in tbc-
chase. . Ono of tbo main causes for the
groxvling among the men is the fact that the
captains of the various bouses uro put on u
par wltb the other men so far at , salurlos are
concerted. The office of captain has a num-
ber of unpleasant features connected
with it which , it is eaul , more
than compensate lor what little honor tnero-
is in it , so that it is feared that trouble will
bo had Sa inducing coir.potent. moa lo taue
the place. It U thought that before long a-

ralso of 85 nor month will bo given the cap ¬

tains aud tbc sauries of the other men DO

left where they ere now.
The poiieo are equally out of sorts. There

is no doubt that men can bo found , and
plenty of them , who would bs willing to
servo on the palico force just for the tun of-
vcarmg blue jeans and brass buttons , just as

there uro moa who would bo president of the
United States for TJO nnd their board , but
they urge thut they would not bo meu of the
tort who could he trusted with the tafoty of
the city.-

As
.

tbo salaries of the police force , like nil
other talanes , are pnia In city warrants ,
wtilch are worth about 1'4' cents on the dol-
lur

-
wbon rcducoJ to a cash basis , thcv

amount to about $ . ! per month. The cut is
very naturally the cause of a great deal of
dissatisfaction , but it remains to bo soon
whether tbo city will find the experiment of
employing underpaid officer * u profitable
cue ,

Di'M-rH'il HIT I'umllj.
Mrs , K. U. Kdcerton , who has boon living

Tenth avenue , has left her home and
her relatives claim not to have the slignie&t
idea where she his gono. The last truce of
her was nt the Ttavv York LIfo building in-

Onmhn , where t uo went last Saturday after-
noon

¬

to pay some mouoy on a note.Vhoro
she went from tbero cannot bo loarnpa. Mr-
.Kdccrtou

.

is a blackhiallu for the Milwaukee
road and is in well-to-do circumstances. He-
is prominent in secret society circles and his
wile has boon well thought o'f until recently ,
when some unwholesome stories ticiran to
circulate among her acquaintances and re-
faultcd

-

in the cold shoulder being turned upon
her by many of them. Her husband has ua-
vortiskd

-
thut he will not be responsible for

her debts and the aflulr is being rolled ua a
sweet morsel under gossipy tongues-

.tt

.

111 Open uu liili-tllcrnre Oilier.
Colonel Alexander Homeland , the "news-

boys'
¬

friend ," who is Iu the city for a few
aays in the course of ono of bit tours of the
state , is organizing a society which n to hare
for its object the flnamr of employment for
boys aud girls in tnis city , and with this end
tn vlcuv a mooting was hold yostcrdav at the
Union Chnstiao MUtlon. S3S Droadwar for
the purpose of setting the ball ro'lin'g.' It-
wafc attended by representatives from a num-
ber

¬

of the ctvrcbcw , and commenced at IhUO-
a. . m. Mrs. Uole wus appointed bucrctarr ,
and it was decided that the local organ-
iratlon

-
thould consist of three ladies

aud three gentlemen. It was decided to
open au intelligence offioo and se ¬

lect B permanent board to take charge of the
work under the supervision of tbe stuto u -
Eoclauon. Dr Stephen I'hutp * wai author ¬

ized to write a letter ts the pavtori * astocla-

'tlon at DM Molnrs recommending a state
convention of those Interested in the ,
to bo held at Des .Moines In the Dour future ,
tha exact ditcto be decided upon Inter.-

A
.

number of interesting speeches were
made by Ucv. T. McK. Stewart , J. M. Hol-
laday

-
, Kov. C. W Brewer , Her. Honrr De-

lonp.
-

. 1. M. Smith. Colonel Hogolaud , Dr. S-

.Pholpf.
.

. Kev Clark of Omaha. A.V Uil-
lings , Colonel Eflwnrd Uanials of Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , and MM. Dr. Swoctlend of-

Omaha. . A letter was also read IromV. . H.
Moore , elate agent for Missouri , with head-
quarters at Kansas City-

.Wohave

.

our own vineyards In Cxlifor-
nin. . Jarvis Wino comn-xay , Co B.uil3-

O. . Yunkerraan&Co. . feed , seeds , com-
mission

-

, country produce , 103 Broadway.-

Aflrr

.

tin,1u llrr.-
Solvcrt

.
Ulef commenced n Milt In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday for the purpose of
bringing nn alleged recreant justice ot the
peace of Hockford township to terms. A
suit In which Kief was plalctlfT and in which
the ownership of a tract of farm land was in-

volved
¬

, was set for trial before 1. 11. Boul-
den for yesterday , .lohn Uobenson was the
defendant , nnd Hiof filed nn bOldavit in
which he ullecod that Bnulden was so preju-
diced

¬

m favor of Kobonion that the case
xvould not have fair trial. Although fioro
was no counter shoxrinc tnado to this affida-
vit his motion for n change of vcuuo was
overruled and the Justice went ou and ren-
dered a judgment against Kief by default.-
Ho

.
makes application for tbo rehearing of-

t'io' case in tbo district court on a writ of
error , and demands an injunction restrain-
ing

¬

Kononson Irom taking possession of the
property under the Judgment which Boui-
dou

-

rendered. _

Just received at Duvis' , a c.xrload o-
fn until & .Milligan Mfjj. Co.'s paints.
Absolutely pure , and the best in the
market. _

Thnt Uniting Apparatus.
The city council mot yesterday afternoon

as a committee of the whole In order to look-
up some matters which had bsen referroa to-

It at the meeting Monday evening. The
question of putting a larger boiler in the city
bulldttit: BO thut the jail might bo heated by
steam was investigated , nnd It wm decided
i ot to change the plan first proposed The
patrol wagon was then coiled un and the
council wont out to look at tlic residence of-
Dr. . n. 1. Woodbury.vhlch was damaged bv
the storm of Sunday afternoon. It wni de-
cided

¬

that be micht put up a storm curb as-
he hauwequcsted , nt'bls own expense.-

Mrs.

.

. J. D. Stevenson has secured the
perviocb of a lirst class trimmer from the
oust and i * preparing to have her tnilll-
nory

-

onening and Easter display next
Thursday and Friday , April 7 and S , at
her store , No. 739 West Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

of Sth btreet.

Humane s orlrty Ollrrr( .

At the annual meeting of the Council Bluffs
Humane society the following officers were
chosen for the coming jear : President , D.-

C.
.

. Bloomer ; vice president. Rev. b. Pbelps ;

secretary , V.L.Trnynor ; treasurer. A. Over-
ton ; board of directors , Hov. G. W. Crofts ,
Kev. E. 1. Bubcock , W. A. Morehouso , Mrs-
.Kuth

.

Paul , Mrs. R. 1. Usborne ; special
agents , Rev. Henry Delong , A. Overton. The
president was directed to confer with tno
mayor and chief of police with a view to se-
curing

¬

their assistance in carrying on the
work cf the society if it should bo needed-

.nrnnil

.

Opening Display.
Grand opening display of spring- and

summer poods at the Boston store
Thursday night. The store will close
at 5 p. m. Thursday and will reopen at 7-

p. . m. the same evening. No poods will
bo sold that evening , but the finest ,

largest and most elaborate display of
spring and summer goods ever exhibited
in Council Blull's will bo made. The
proprietors of the Boston bloro have
nimoJ to select the finest goods in the
market , nnd are now oetter prepared
than ever to supply their customers
with everything ffrst-clnss in their line.
The display Thursday will surpass any-
thing

¬

and everything in this fine , and
the people of Council Bluffs will find it
well worth their time call and ex-
amine

¬

and inspect thp goods. Don't lot
this opportunity to view a great exhibit
go by unavailed.

ARRIVAL OF FITZ AND VICK.-

Ouinhn6

.

Star JMtolicr und rrontl ll-
Ucport lor Duty.

Second Baseman rMzgerula , who by the
way is rather a nobby sort of n citizen ,

along with Tom Vickery , Omaha's star
pitcher , floated yesterday morning, leaving
Ivory and Spracruo tbo only Ecmbers now
outside the fold.

The two new arrivals are both in perfect
physical trim , but have as yet hail no prelim-
inary

¬

practice or limbering up. They are
both exceedingly anxious to pot at it , ana
Vickery expresses some fpsrs of the teams
being unable to gut sufficient exorcise before
the championship season swoops down
upon ttom. He savs mat Toledo , Columbus
and even Milwaukee have already hud a
week of outdoor work and in consequence
nro showing up in good form. Manager
Rowe is kopmg the entire aggregation ,
Highland morning , on the hustle nithin the
Coliseum walls , nnd is determined to make
the most possible out of au inauspicious con
dition. All the uoys who took u run , skip
nnd a jump yesterday afternoon cave evi-
dence

¬

of tno stuff that makes winning ball-
players and Manager Itowo is exceedingly
pleased with his outlook. In the meantime ,
GroundKcoper Buck Keefo continues to pray
unremittingly for good weather.-

Muilii

.

und .Mltrlirll rill Out.
New YOUK , April ." Frank P. Slavln nnd

Charlie Mitchell are no longer partners.
They hnvo split up and hereafter each pug
will travel on his own hook. The Australian
decided to quit Mitchell before tboy sailed
from this countrv lust month. 5or be realized
that his association with England's boxing
champion was not benollnng him to any
alarming extent from a financial (standpoint.
The following cablegram bnows tbo Antipo-
dean has decided Mitchell shall not bavo u-

nnnd in bis training :

LOMION. ApiiH. To the Bportln ; Editor oftlioVjrld : f'rnd Jack to trilii motor tno.I-
UCKMMI. mutch ] bronim olT wllb Mitch
oil. Iteplylf lie Is ublo to uoint' bLMi.N-

.Tha
.

man mentioned in the ubovo cablegram
refers to tilnviu's brother , who will proba-
bly

¬

sail for England tomorrow. JOCK Slaviu ,

who is one of the throe lighting brothers of
that nnmo , in said to oe nn excellent trainer.-
Tbo

.

other brother Bill will remain In this
city. There is no doubt that Slaviu's asso-
uluiiou with Mitchell in this country hurt
him to no small extent.

the Iitc.-
In

: .

order to accommodate some of tbo mom-
bore , the directors of tbo Omaha Athletic
club have changed tbo date of "club night"
from Saturday to Thur day. Tor tomorrow
nicht a linn prozratn U nunounood. Uick
Moon and Jack Stanley of St. Paul , nnd
Danny Duly and Young Gallagher will "go"
for scientific points. Coiiblderablo expense
is attached to tbo affair nnd members will be
charged 1.50 at the door. In addition to-
fthoivlng n card. Only club members will be-
admitted. .

Wnim-ii Hill Itnlo.
The match bicycle race between tbo local

female champion , Lily Williams , und the
Masked Bykcr , which romes. off on either
Triday or Saturday night at tbo Coliseum , ii
attracting a peed aeul of (.peculation
in cycle aud sporting circles. Tbo
mystery thut enshrouds the Makec
lUer is lending introt to the affair.
The match is tweuty-tivo miles for f2S a-
side and a proportion of the gate receipts
Both competitors are training diligently um
determinedly , and both express confidence
in their ability to carry off the honors ,

The rucbl of the contest will cither be
that of Friday or Saturduy , but u dutlnite
announcement wilt bo made hereafter. Gooc
music will be in attendance , aud ovcr> thing
done to make the cveuinc's CDtortaiume-
ni2rl class in all particulars.-

Mr.

.

. .lohljn'k Nnv Hug.
The Boston Herald saygj "Mr. E. II

Moore of the Melrose , Mass. , uennels has
cold his famous rough-coated St. Bernard ,
Safford , by Ben Lomond-Sutfron , to Mr
George A. Joslyn of Omaha, Neb. Safford

IBS baen In the stud at Melrose kennel *

bis spung and his lo a o breeders in this
ocahty wul be greatly Iclt, tclnp possessed

of qualities not exhibited ; even In Sir Bedl-
vcro.

-
. Ht* activity fqt; no largo B do? Is-

xvonderful. . " ,

Mr. Joslvb hns socurotUn Safford a tnnu-
nilicent animal , from the v ry best strain of-

rouch coat St. Bernards la tbo world , as his
T-'dlgreo will show. His sire acd dam , Ben
jomond nnd Saffron , are fir.it nnd special
irlre winners. Neither of them were over
xmton. "Saffron , " ln dam. is by Ch-
.L'linllmmon

.

Ex. Bola Dona , Plinlimmon Is-
j.v. Pilcrltn nnd BcsMo Second , who
was by Ch. Bayard nnd Hebe-
.Safford

.

thus combines in every
possible tcnso tbo best blooj ot the past. To-

ay; that bo doss credit to his lineage would
jo no prnlso , lor ho excels all thosono'ed St-
.Bernards

.

who llguro in his pedigree. This
dog , while not so attractive as Mr. .loslyn's
Edwin Booth , which recentlr died , and
which was valued ut Siitj: ( ) is a'lltter brother
aid n perfect specimen of the brcod-
.il

.

Kir.e nnd bone nro wonderful ,

n color o rich orange , white collar, oven
jlaro and dark shading * BO greatly desired
n St. Bernards , stands thirty-three inches

ut the shoulder , good limbs nnd measures
over seven fact from lip to tin ; in coed con-
dition

¬

will welch not far from '.'00 poutido.-
lo

.

has a perfect disposition and is us active
as u greyhound.

HOME PATRONAGE PUSHERS.-

MnnulHcturrri

.

) niuj roiisuiurm A-
HMoilnc Along Mrn lllj.-

A
.

regular meotinc of the Manufacturers
and Consumers association was ticld last
evening In their rooms In THU Buc building.-
At

.

the time of calling the meeting to order
onlv Qfteei: outoflTl members were present ,

and only ns many more came in later. Tbo
extremely light , attendance was the suoject-
of some comment and was hard to explain. In

low of thu fact that a written botlco of the
neeting bed been mulled lo every member.

Previous meetings have boon hold in the
afternoon , but tno tlmo was changed to tbo
evening to nccommuduto those members who
arc too busily engaged during tbo day to-
glvo their tlmo to public meetings.

The president Hated that nrtlclcs of in-

corporation for tbo assoeiutioa were baitig
drawn up. but were not yet completed.

The fullowine firms were elected members
of the nssociatlon : A. W. Wells , confec-
tioner ; Schnellbache & McBrldo. Omaha
Truck company ; H. C. Todd , box manu-
facturer

¬

; C. D. Woodworth it Co. , burness ,

etc. ; G. A. Lindquest , tailor ; Woodman
Linseed Oil company ; Huyden Bros. ; pro
prlctors of tbo Dodge countv directory ; W.-

H.
.

. Duffett , brick , Beatrice ; Godfrey i:
Meals , uator supplies. Fremont.

The secretary made u report n the
financial condition of the association
showing the receipt and disbursement of all
lunds. It was also reported tnat ovcri.OOU
names had bsen signed to the agreement to
give Nebraska-made goods the preference.

The Question of incorporation was again
brought up , and It being deemed proper to
obtain an expression of opinion Irora tbo
members present , the articles as drawn up-
by Mr. Estabrook were read and approved
after some few changes.-

Mr.
.

. Hodgin said ; "Tho members of the
association arc malting n great mistake in not
using more of the labels of the association.
There are a good many outside manufacturers
who nro representing that their goous are
made in the state , when they are not , and
that the consumers have no way of distin-
guishing

¬

the difference. "He therefore offered
the followinc resolution :

licso ved. That It Is the sense of this meet-
ing

¬

that each und every member of till.-, ussn-
cliition

-
should uxe thu trade mark orlnbuls-

on eic-b mid oiury nrlide manufactured t y
them , sous to protect ino consumers or gcti-
erul

-
membersliiu from Ix-lns misled by forelsn-

mamitai'tim'ts who are 'try In ? to loree the
sulo of their goods on the state by reprc'otit-
ItiRthut

-
tUclr goods uro made by Nebraskul-

abor. .

The motion was unanimously adopted.
President Pare stated that out of HO

spaces in the exposition building 124 spaces
had been engaged by inemoers who would
make exhibits at the Juno exposition. Every-
thing

¬

will be in readiness to move in the
exhibits Juno 1 , the exposition opening on-

tha llth. The subject of the exposition was
discussed at lencth. but no new points wore
brought out.-

IX

.

THE XOUTUUEST.-

of

.

Yi'stor <liy'8: Storm ami Itllzrnrcl-
Iu Thnt Section.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , April 5. It is clear today
and the storm has passed away all over the
northwest. Details of tno extent ot tbo
storm are now oolng received , uud indicate
that its severity was but hinted at in the
earlier reports. The blizzard continued
mostly severe around Miller , S. D. Hun-
dreds

¬

of head of stock were out in ibe storm ,

nnd many will perish. A. frtight train
stalled near hero yesterday. The fall of
ram and snow which has raged in South Da-
kota

¬

has ceased and tbo sun Is shining
brichtly. In consequence of tbo snow rail-
roads

¬

are badl.v tied up. The Northwestern
line's trains laid in th snow all ycsterdaj
afternoon and nlpbt, Tbo through
Chicago passenger on the Northwest-
ern

¬

got 110 .further than Kedfiold-
on this line , but turned tbero and
went back. Th blockade Is the worst ex-
perienced

¬

in along t'.tno. Wbilo seeding
will bo greatly delayed , farmers and all oth-
ers

¬

uro well satisfied , and the acreage will
bo materially increased , ns great encourage-
ment

¬

is felt.
The country districts will be well-nigh im-

passublo
-

for days to come. At Hudson , S-

IX , It is reported that the snow storm roster-
day altornoon blockaded the west and north
branches of the Chicago tz Northwestern
road. The north bound train last nicht only
reached fledlield and returned this morning.-
No

.

trains have been sent out or arrived from
tbo west since nonn yesterday. Lines in
other directions are open.

Snow ploughs and shovellers are nt work
on tbo west nnJ north lines. The Grout
Northern trains are also interrupted. The
rain fall was the greatest ever known here-
in April.

MEET,

County 'iiiprrliitiiiKlriitH of Um DCS MolnrH-
llixtrlvt In Si'Hkhm-

.Dns
.

Moixcs , la. , April S. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bcr. . ] The county superinten-
dent

¬

!' of this district met in tne state super¬

intendent's room this morning. Tuose
present areC.. L. Wilson , Adair ; B. P.
Hoist , Boone ; L. L. Taylor , Colburn ; V , J-

.Hadley
.

, Dallas ; W. E. Jennsson , Greene ;

L. M. Sweudler , Gutbne ; J. H. lllcbnrJ ,
Hamilton ; Mrs. M. A. Tanner , Hurdin ;

C. O. McLuin. Jasper ; T. H. Stone , MadlB-

OD
-

; Mrs. M. Harsln , Marlon : E. P-
.Fogp

.
, Marshall ; W. A. McCord , Polk ; S.-

W.
.

. Henth , Powoahlek ; J. F. Ueecl ,
Story ; W. G- . Stanley , Warren , nnd M. J.
Mitchell , Webster. iXlie following questions
were discussed : '"In What Particufar Uoo
the Country School Fail to Moot the Hea-
bonablo

-

Expectatloutf1 W. G. Stanley ,
Warren county ; " May do to Se-
cure

¬

Improvement in 'School Grounds and
Outbuildings !" . | J. Hadley , Dallas
county ; "in VhntWay May the Customary
Manner of Conducting Toacbcrs' Exum-
iuatlatu

-

be ImprovttlUpon < ' T. H. Stone.
Madison county. irc.-

.MUMIM

.

ttj'H Di-iimiifU ,

Altfcos CITV , In.vApril 5. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tut Bin.J: President Ives of the
Burlington , Cedar Hnplds & Northern was

'
waited upon toduv' y a delegation of Mason
City citizens , urging the extension of the
road from Hockford to Mason City. Tbo
president seemed favorably disposed and
will lay the matter before tbo board nf di-

rectors , which insets in Chicago tomorrow.
They will push n connection between their
KKtbervillo und Forrest City branches right

MALIGNANT ABSCESS.
My little girl Buffered for three years

from a largo Abscess on her hip , the
I result of a full aud dislocation. The

Abscess wes large , with tsix openings ,

xtll of which discharged puss. I was

induced by friends to give her S. B. S. ,

cud by the time the fifth bottle was
finished the Abscess was entirely heal-

ed
¬

, and the child was well and lmppy.N-

Mrs. . J. A. AVIEGNKH ,
SLATINUTON , PA.

Send far book on the Blood and Skin ,

i SWIFT SrEcinc Co. , ATLANTA , GA

A 'VVntten IGnarantoa-
toSYPHILIS Care hrory Career
Money Hsiundod.-

Onrourt
.

I |'r m iicnt a.tno : n imtc'ilni up. r f-

trrtlcd cvcn TCtifs nc h te never wi-ii 11 jmpt T-

Itine.1 IlTdtXiritun LKo tniirworin tr M 5011 [ T-

mm mJ cE.T tic) < nm > tMtir rimrnntoF in fur-
or rcfunfl nil tnonor Tho'c wliu jirpfcr l come horn
'urtrontniriitcnn ill. KI anlvu illur rnilronl f rj-
inth n vmnillio ilull * i-til'c tic-o if we (nil lt rur.ik-
Yc clmllpnipttir irorliHnrn f Hist uur Mn
lloniptly wilt itul cure , urtl'fnr itariicjlnr nn1 c-

ic rtlilptifc In ourn von jrnr prartlr * wlib tlie-
Mncir llpinc ly It lm bci-n nn t dtninill to ovrrouniB-
tlic I'lrJn.lkM" npaliiii' Mirallpd pipi'ltt| ' . Hut mi 1cr-
o r ptrond pn'iriitiiw ttumsincl nrp tryitu It nn bo *

Incpurpit. WeFtinratit--j to rnrf or rrfnnl fversi-
lollnr. . mil H wr hivr n ifiui irlnn lojir n-'t ill"-
llnnnc'lnl liurklna ot f'X.n ilt Is ( iprfpcilr > tc t nu
who will trr thp Irontnionl. Uprpt fnrp vou tinco-
nittlnctip nnd piiylne ou your mimpy lor ditTiivm-

trfiitiiionl*, iinrt ulllio-.uli y.iu nrc noi j-pt n.rpj n-

oiu liii tmlil linrk rwir motipy. We will jioiltive r
turpoti. Old. chronic1. OPPI *pnte1 cui ,' ru e.1 ui (

tolDiln.T * ItiTpitKalc out tliiMiHtil tiirtlnz our
iii (if luiMiiif mpn. Wrltp ( rnninp mil

'in'T tlmvuetmvp purpl w.n lm"o c' pn
) 'crnil lonlorplprtotlicm It p< i t r u oil * no
nptnilo( tlil . U your rymiitonis nrp nore thnmt-
tnHoii< imtrhP ln mouth , rhcilmntl m In In np nnd
joints , lialr liillliiE out , iTUptlun * ni: nny purl of tbp-
iKuty.fpe'luc' 'f ppnoral ilppre iion , pnln tn lipadcrl-
ionps. . Vou havpno time In wfi to. The pvhi prc
ton tnntl.v tiiUnj niprcurr nnd piitii'li. rhniild dl -

foiitinup It. Oon'tnnt u < pot thpso d rue will urpy|
lirlncxirff mid rnllnj ulppnln HIP end. Iiou'l full in-
write. . All corn' po dpi"c| cnt t-pnlpJ In pliiln I'T-
Ivplnpo. . We tnt IP tliniiin-i ricll Int-pottciaioj anU
will d" nil inniiriumcrto in I you In It AUlrpa( ,

COOK KKMIiDY CO . - Omaha. Keb-

O'NLY .
r OO fora caio nf ln T or TAILIVO

noon, Gent'r.il or Nt-iivou * Dili i.irr. wen-
kni'itod

-
olj' ortiilnd. the uneplsnf itrrortor t'-

ITS.IOS
-

in oltl iir voutia thutvo ciinnot euro. V-
oruiirantpoovory'i'aac orri'fuiiJ every dnll-ir
rive diy trlal trout incut SI full cour p " .
I'erccptftiio bi-nallti rcillzo.l In tliroo day *
lly mini , Pocuroly p mko I frnui obaurvatlon.-

Co
.

C'MAtn. NIII:

LADIES ONLY
UARIP n : > i M.I ; Fnfo nnd-
nlnUlu Ortriln to n Uiiy or moneyrefunded. .

lly mall H. Securely setlcl from ob urvti-
tlon.

-
. COOK ItBJtGuY C :> . . Oinuln. Not. .

IS CAUSED BY A COLD
wlili-b fc-ttlo ? ID nnrt InllBmL'j fiu ulr tubul luxdla-
otliv IUIIKS It IB til tivmimin ; u (

Bronchial Consumptioa
And If ncElpptPd lend ? to that disease very sppndlly.-
A

.

llllrp uiptnlllp pouch ncpomianlo It Tuko It In
time mid jou run ccrtnlnly curp It wi-

thSCHENCK'S

Whicli is Without an Equal f-

orBRONCHITIS
end for ull dlfeaips leicllnz up to and Including

( nnsnuiptlo-

iIr, Sclictifk'N Ne IJttai ou DKcusi". of-

Hie Ltine > , Lher nn.l Rtoiuafh , shoiilJ II-
Din cicry Iioiuo. Spnt free.-

Dr.

.

. 1. H. SflKMiCii k Son , Plillulelpkia.F-

uffcrlnc

.

In ratnd. liodr find purse from DllfXIv-
ENNUM

-
orI II MMANlAL) aiil t kiireljBiifely

uud i i ellli cured by tlic wonderful

No realtor wlicthcr the txT'on IB n modomto or-
"iiorlndlcnl" drinker or u * total wrccL , CUI.< * -
IilUUOI.il (Ivntrnj-n nil ujM * t Ite or cravlnit-
Tor nlculio'.tc tniulnu : without harm or In-
coliTurlencu.nnaussurc'

-

? tbo patient new life r.nd-
tiapiiliiciB. . Bclr.c ta telr It cnn lie riven by n
friend In ten , coffee. iPttiormda , ln-er , llquorn. or
food without the iiallent'ti kiuin H'Upu , or It cull lie
taken l y the iiatlunt In ttio micio llquldB , with a-

cuarantuo of nbcolute KUCCOIS und n rudlciit cure
in eltbnrcnsp. lluncln'fl of curoa huvo been made
with CIILOmo OIl In llltnou iilonv. 1'rica-
wltbln reash of nll. mlyett. CHI.OItIOO tllc-
itn he hud oTo * r ncronti. ctr f.ent | twtiulu ityi-

lk. . I'nmiitili'tKfurnlxIn'd frco. All corrc'iiondcnco-
cimflrtfiitlal IAl UIIlCHnMirAUCO. . hole
lToprteto-5 for thu U. b., 3Tif IJearbora bu , Chicago

roii BAIC IN OMAHA. KEB. , BV
Kuhn * C . . r.r 1Mb & Pouclnn fcts-

J A IiillcrfcCn. , f ir 14th ft-UniiRlap tits.-

A.
.

. O. Totter t Co. . < luucll Ulufls. I *.

Or tfir llquor Habit I * ktltfl r Curedby adinlnUU-rlnc Or. HuiuoV-
It cnn be elTen in a cup of coUce or tea. or In fsjd.

without thelmowleclrR ot Ilic patient. It is bbaolutelr
liartnlcaB. and Till rffect a permanent &nd epocdy
cure , wnethcr tbo pctlent IB a moderate drinker or-
en alaohollo wrecu. It tma been elf au In tbouBandi-
or cofire , and In nvery Instance a perfect cure hue fol
lowed , it urirr FullH. Tbeeyetcm once Impregnated
tltb the Cpeclflc. It becomei on utter Impossibility
for ibe llguor apnetltb to cxlBt.
UOI.IIEN M'Ll ( KID CO. . Prop'TB , Clnrlnnntl. O-

.IBpaoe
.

book o [ uartioularo trro. To bo had of
Kuhn A. Co. l.'ith and Dnuis Sih and l lh &

C uiiiln : sis.Vhnesne! : llluiai. llruoo . Co-

nnd JtichurJson Drus l Oin ma , ol )

W. C. ESTEP , |
jl nii UTTiholmap -luidiUlluljlUl

, ClOUdlllliii *
14 N. MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS. I-

uwny , but nro llltciy to build no further oavt
this buramor than to Forrest City , although
a survey lias been made to Manloy-

.DimriKf

.

t Kcoluili.-
KCOKIK

.

, Ja. , April & . Advices have just
been received here of a shower of mud which
foil at Funnincton , In. , Monday. It IB sup-
posed to have bper. carried uo Into the clouds
by c cyclopo and then precipitated.-

Ilohton

.

Wool .Mlirkdl.-
BOSTOV

.
, Mass , April Ji. The wool rnarltct-

is quiet ; Ohio X , 2Tc ; XaHd XX and ubovf ,
!25 ( .'20e ; Michigan X , U5i Jic( ; No. 1 wools
steady ; Ohio , :nr 34c : Michigan , a2 ai3c: ,

No. 1 combine dull at a.1aJTc ; Ohio flno dc-
lalno

-

, !l' ( ( : i3 tc ; Micblgan line delaine, BOfe
tile ; uiuvashod uuarlor bloods. 24 ( ' 20c ,

throe-eichths bloodb quiet at SliWiTc. Teias ,
California nud Oregon wools quiet. Pulled
wools , best , US ( lUc ; fair to peed supers ,
HOWMSc : und extras , i> 2firiUc; ; Australian
wools , c. Carpet ivools steady.-

OIK

.

- Minute-
.Onnmlnuto

.

time oftaa mi'iji acre-it dlf
fercnce a one ininuto remsdy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lunpi , etc. , of-
oursoisa tilosslnir. Cubeb Cojja CurJ Is
such a roinody. For sale by all druggists.

Cubeb Couch Cure Ouorainute.-

SKUIIIIT

.

Arrlialh.-
At

.

Philadelphia British Prince , Irom-
Liverpool. .

At Hio Janeiro Vinpilanca and Acnr ulco ,

from New York-
.At

.

Hemburg Weltand. from Neiv i'orlc-
.At

.
London S.gbtod Vendntn nnd France ,

from New York.-
At

.

New York Arrived--Saalo , from Bre-
men.

¬

.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothlnc Syrup reduce
nllammatlon while children are teething. 'J5-
ceuU a bottle.

Voi-
i.Hououn

.
, Colo. , April S. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB Bnc.J The democrats won
here todav , decline B. H Grant for mayor
nnd for trutteos J. Lewis , W. Irvvln and (j
B. Weir.

or nsTxito.tr.

lion ( Wunier wus nssuulicd in Knn-
iihCIt

-
} by u pjl.tleul oppont'iit and badly

Nrnrly i very n ludow Rlui. factory In the
wiskt bilk ducluitd toe loston May III A ro-
tumpllun

-
" 111 not be Hindi lit'fr.rt' eptcullv-

urUutobur. . A "Klutk fuinlne" It prubublu.-
WTH

.

Gibi-utimiiu aponruciuiuu who liait re-
cent

¬

ly buiiii Ulsi'hur ud fiom tliu county bu -

iiltul ut Denver. Cole mil. cs clmr-M't uf
li"urtH'Hs cruelty ujulutt the ' ot
tliut lublltutiuu ,

TWIN CtTV STEAlM DYE VVORJCS ,

G. A. S.Bluffsand 1521 FarnamSL. , O naln. Dye , clean and raflnlsli goods
of overydsssrioLlon. Pasag33 r33ivoa at elthBroffioa or at thaWorks , CorAva. . A and 23th St. . Council Bluffs. Send for prlca list.

Merchants who have shop-worn or soiloJ fabrics of anv charitctor ciin have
them rodvod and finishoJ cqti'il to now.

BED 'FEATHERS IJENOVATF.D AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with tha-
nJ most approved iunchinuryntci t at losj coil than yea ovj. ' pill

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Ion ftinns for salo. Imptoved 2SO acre
farm In Ilimhoti enmity , * ! UM per lure.1-

ST
.

lines liiitiioviMl , tlltfl ; ( B ) iit-ret Improved ,

5111101.0( : lint"MOJ. . Hyotitiw looklti.'for-
liarjnlns call und see us. Johnston & Vun-
1'nttca

nxrllANUKCity tin"! f ..nn
Jproprrlv. . I' . 11 "hoafo. H'wiiy uud .Minn-

JJ ell Itr.Nl T ) plllnj i Iu till jitirti (if tlie
-*- cli.v 1" 11 Shoufu. llroiidwny und Mul-

u.Fnl

.

{ noiir i-ity atlapto for
aud cardnu purnD es. li. II. hua L .

KiuMilwny nnd Mtiti: slret't-
s.F

.

Hit IITNT The ofllco room uuw ooi'iiiilncl-
ll y Cory . . C'onoxcr on i'oatl MrecU Apply

to LfonurO hierott."-

Jj"CiUSAKK

.

I'ti' onu year's tluitn per iiuit-
intircM, u cooJ younj bor0. Apily) to

FARMS , p.-irk'ti lairls. IIOIIIJH , lots un 1

lilojkj fur s-ilu or rent. Day i-
liess. . . .P 1'earl strouU Coiiii'Jll

Ci'l'HUAN addition flats for lent. . .ecu
: tiulli hot unrt cold unltir. U.iy-

c! Ht'b = . u.-etus.

( u ami Mfftcj
INSTITUTE.a

Eye fi Ear-

INFIRMARY
FOR THE.-

TREATMENT

.

OF ALL

SHUiCll
facilities. nppsiratiM nnd Uouo'Jioj-

foi bucci'S'-fui trt-itiiicnt of c'voiy form
of disease ruqulriui medical or-

Htir lc.U troatineiit.
50 beds for iiatlunts , lioanl :itij uttendanco.llcfit uecoinoJations In the west.

Wrlto for clrrulnrs on deformities und
braces , truhscs, club feet , curvatures of snlno ,
piles , tumors , cuiicar , catarrh , broncuitis , In-
lialmlon.c

-
ectrirlty. pmalysls , epilepsy , LIU-

ncy.
-

. b adder , eye. ear. bkln and blood and ull-
snrclral iincratloiiR.-

oiiicn

.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
I'ltKE. AVc lia ul tolv added a lylns-

in
-

clcpariinont fur women dunuc conUnoincnt.
strictly ui.Mile. ) Only Hellablo Wodieal In-
fctltuto

-
inaUine u Specialty m

PHI VAT12 DfSKASISS
All It oed Dlhiiuboh ' uept' sfiilly trostcl-typhllltic 1'olhon removed train the (.ystern

without mercury New jlustoratlvs 'j'roat-
nient

-
for Loss of VITAL I'OWKlt I'eisotis tui-

iibie
-

to vis t us may bo treated ut home by-
c'orrcspon ence. Ali coniinuiiiuatliins conli-
dentlal.

-
. Mod. clues or instriiiiivnts sent l y-

mu 1 01 cxjiresb , HOi'tn-ely paeUed , no murks to
Ind cute content * , or nendei. Unu pcroimllnt-
crview

-
prefprreJ. Call and ciinsult ti 01 send

history of your cuse. und we ulll send In p.aln-
wrapner. . our
Rnnif Tn MFN. I'ltmrnnn lYlvate ,, f.pioml or .Nfnom , , .
puses , I in potency. Pi-phll's.' Gmut uuJ Yuilco-
PC

-

c with (jue-tiim 1N-
UIlraccs , Appliuncesfor fleformltles . Trusos

Only manufactory in the iii.l'ilit il-

I'l
-

j it j't.i i M . . 'jm'H.ii.t , j-Livriuc
11I TfZ.ll I KH .1 A 1) Jt Kl. 1 A-

.Omalia
.

Medical and Surgical Insliliilc ,

26th and Broaiwav , Concil BluTs.
Ten m .iiutt' *' ' liUp fi.mi coutei tl Ornah L 01

Omaha uud (.limn K ll.ulfoi cli , ' motor liuu

OF AL-

LDOCTOR
! Oi

Sold in England
for IB. IHd. , and
n

for 25 cents a bottle.-
GOOTX

.

IT
Dr , Acker's' EngliBh Pills

Ccro Eickncsa and Headache.-
hiui.ll

.
, ptiuuiut , n fj < urllc wltli tlic

. laillr *

I i LLS w nooKEit & co. , rcw TOHK-

.IJpst

.

For sale by Kukn & Co. . und Sherman
Cimalni.

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing ,

Cures
Chapped Hands , WoundE , Hume , Etc.-

Bemovos

.

uud PreventB dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAK
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard VVater.

COUNCIL BJJFF3 STE&M DYE WOR5-

AHUti hof l> vr nsnnd rieiintn Uono tnt'inl-
iicliest styli of ttio art Kartell mil a.iliKul-
fulirlcs iiiuclo to lo' V us rood us now , HIM !
fuatlierh c'eiiue' I ti.v s-tcatii In 1ir ti.M4 man-
ner

¬
Worl. promptly ilone and deli tuJ in All

puns of ihc i-ouutry Si'tul for unco list
C. A. MAC1IAN. - - I'ltOl'UIKTOll.

1 0 : iv. Xour North vvastorj ljT > i-

Cou.vjit. . llLurr-i. lo VA.

Sims &

federal courts. KoDtnt I. 4 uuJ i-
Ltcnoblock. . Couuoil UlulTi , Ix

THE GRAND HOTEL ,
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